The degree of isolation of oceanic islands makes these environments an excellent model for evolutionary studies. Proper knowledge of the species composition of oceanic islands, however, is required to better understand evolutionary processes (e.g. speciation events). A 3-year survey in the shallow waters (up to 30 m) of the Trindade and Martin Vaz oceanic insular complex, and a literature review on the data published for these islands and for Fernando de Noronha and São Pedro and São Paulo oceanic archipelagos have been conducted to document the biodiversity of echinoids and holothuroids from these isolated Brazilian oceanic islands. Sixteen species were collected and characterized morphologically, including two first records for the South Atlantic and one for Brazil. Comparison with conspecific specimens from the Brazilian coast and congeners was also done. Species richness increased from six to 18; the richness in Trindade Island being the highest among the South Atlantic oceanic islands. However, these islands remain undersampled beyond 30-m depth. Endemism was very low, suggesting the potential role of oceanic currents and seamounts as stepping-stones in transoceanic dispersal of species to remote islands. The Brazilian oceanic islands are impoverished oceanic outposts of the Brazilian Province; nevertheless, endemic species and intraspecific morphological variations compared with the mainland suggest they may also be regions of speciation. Documenting their biodiversity is critical for effective management and conservation of their marine ecosystems.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The Trindade and Martin Vaz Oceanic Archipelago (TMV) is the above-water portion of a submarine volcanic chain of about 3-3.5 my rising 5500 m above the seafloor (Marques et al., 1999) . Trindade Island and the much smaller Martin Vaz islands are only 49 km apart from each other, but almost 1200 km away from the Brazilian coast and some 4200 km from the nearest African shore. The archipelago is mainly under the influence of the southward flow of the Brazil Current, which runs along the Brazilian coast from about 108S to 388S (Stramma et al., 1990; Peterson & Stramma, 1991; Podesta et al., 1991; Stramma, 2001) . The influence of the oceanic main current patterns in this zone and the existence of a seamount chain oriented east-west between TMV (whose tops can be as shallow as 50 m [Motoki & Motoki, 2013] ) and the Brazilian continental shelf, can potentially serve as stepping stones for spillover of shallow-water species and is directly reflected in the taxonomic composition of the TMV invertebrate fauna (Leal & Bouchet, 1991; Gasparini & Floeter, 2001; Anker et al., 2016) .
The levels of endemism and species richness in the TMV vary among taxa (Carvalho, 1950; Oliveira, 1951; Vannucci, 1951; Albuquerque & Guille, 1991; Tavares, 1999; Leal, 2000; Floeter & Gasparini, 2000; Paiva, 2006; Coimbra et al., 2009; Moraes, 2011; Coimbra & Carreño, 2012; Anker et al., 2016) . However, to a certain extent, this may be only a reflection of sample size (McClain, 2007) , as not only the Brazilian oceanic islands and seamount chains are yet to be intensively sampled, but also many surveys in the area have been and continue to be taxon-oriented.
The current knowledge about the echinoderm diversity of the TMV is restricted to a few studies (Oliveira, 1951; Krau, 1952; Bernasconi, 1955b Bernasconi, , 1957 Brito, 1971; Lima-Verde, 1969; Guille & Albuquerque, 1987 Vadon, 1988; Albuquerque & Guille, 1991) . Ophiuroids are the most studied echinoderms, while holothuroids have never been reported from the archipelago. During a 4-year project (ProTrindade/CNPq), five campaigns to the TMV oceanic archipelago were conducted between 2012 and 2015, which resulted in about 605 lots of shallow-water echinoderms, collected mainly by scuba diving and thus forming a solid base for taxonomic assessment of the shallow-water echinoderm fauna of the archipelago. Here we report on 16 echinozoan species, 11 of which represent new records for TMV. Three species are recorded from the south-western Atlantic and Brazilian territorial waters for the first time. Additionally, we studied a few unreported samples from the São Pedro and São Paulo Oceanic Archipelago, a group of small islets rising from the mid-Atlantic ridge located about 1146 km away from Brazil and some 1960 km from the nearest African coast. We take the opportunity to elaborate on the taxonomy of the seven echinoid and the nine holothuroid species reported herein, providing morphological descriptions and illustrations for all of them. We also present morphological comparisons between the studied species and their relevant closest congeners and between insular and coastal specimens, and provide some notes on the echinozoan species composition of the Trindade and Martin Vaz Oceanic Archipelago.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Most of the material reported herein was collected during 168 scuba diving operations between 4-30 m, at numerous stations around Trindade Island (20830 ′ S 29820 ′ W) and two stations off Martin Vaz Islands (20830 ′ S 28851 ′ W) (see Anker et al., 2016: figure 1) . Also included in this study are a few unreported samples from the São Pedro and São Paulo Archipelago (20830 ′ S 29818 ′ W, also known as Saint Peter and Saint Paul Rocks). All specimens were preserved in 75% ethanol; some were photographed alive in situ and some photographed after preservation.
Holothuroid morphological techniques and terminology are after Rowe & Doty (1977) and Samyn et al. (2006) . Echinoid pedicellariae were classified according to Coppard et al. (2010) . Ossicles, pedicellariae and spines were dried and mounted on metal stubs with double-sided tape, coated with gold and observed with a LEO 440 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). Measurements: maximum lengths of holothuroids were obtained from ethanol fixed specimens; maximum sizes of echinoids were accessed from test diameter and size of table ossicles from disc diameter.
Abbreviations: TMV, Trindade and Martin Vaz Archipelago; SPP, São Pedro and São Paulo Archipelago (Saint Peter and Saint Paul Rocks); BOI, Brazilian oceanic islands; ASC, Ascension Island; STH, Saint Helena Island; AST, Ascension and Santa Helena Archipelago; my, million years; spm, specimen.
Acronyms: California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, USA (CAS-IZ), Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil (MZUSP), Natural History Museum, London, UK (NHM-UK), National Museum of Natural History, Washington DC, USA (USNM), University of California, Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley, USA (UCMP).
R E S U L T S

Echinoids and holothuroids from Trindade
A total of 10 families of Echinozoa were sampled, including seven species of echinoids and nine species of holothurians (see Taxonomic List). Seven species of echinoids were found in the Trindade Island (three new records) and three in the Martin Vaz archipelago (all new records). Nine species of holothuroids were found in the Trindade Island and two in the Martin Vaz archipelago (all new records); three species were recorded for the SPP for the first time: Eucidaris tribuloides, Holothuria (Halodeima) manningi and Isostichopus badionotus.
None of the species sampled are endemic to the SPP and TMV. Holothuria (Halodeima) manningi, previously regarded as an Ascension endemic is herein recorded for Trindade Island and the SPP, and is apparently an insular species restricted to the South Atlantic Ocean. Actinopyga agassizii and Pseudoboletia maculata have their first record from the south-western Atlantic, and Euapta lappa from Brazil. The endemic species from Trindade Island, Centrostephanus besnardi Bernasconi and Clypeaster oliveirai Krau as well as dendrochirotids, which are very abundant on the Brazilian coast, were not re-collected there. Known depth range was extended for Holothuria (Halodeima) manningi and Pseudoboletia maculata (see Systematics). Mono, Cauca, 3-33.5 m, 27.4.1968 
description
Test thick, globular in outline, diameter 5-40 mm. Apical disc ( Figure 1F ) monocyclic or hemicyclic, ocular plates II and III exsert (ocular plates I, IV and V in contact with elongated periproctal plates); periproctal plates numerous, tubercles tiny, numerous. Peristome about 1.5 larger than apical disc.
Perradial zone about 1.5 wider than poriferous zone, two series of secondary tubercles in each half ambulacrum (outer series larger than inner). Interambulacra ( Figure 1E ) more than twice as wide as ambulacra ( Figure 1D ); primary tubercle areola at ambitus almost twice width of middle interambulacral region. Peristomial membrane covered with plates. Cidaroid lantern ( Figure 1G ). Ear-shaped apophyses ( Figure 1H ). Tubercles perforate, non-crenulate.
Primary spines pencil-like (mean diameter 3.5 mm). Spine shaft with short projections pointing outwards (resembling warts in optical microscope), ending in crown; scrobicular spines short, broad flattened; marginal ambulacral spines short, narrow, flattened. Two types of fistulate globiferous pedicellariae. Narrow type slender, blade margins with numerous small teeth throughout, glandular cavity with large teeth, and terminal tooth often bifurcated or completely split into two (370 -520 mm; Figure 2A -C). Broad type slightly curved, broad base, top half of blade with long marginal teeth, else smooth, glandular cavity with large teeth, no Fig. 3 . Ratios of structures of Eucidaris specimens plotted against their test diameter. Upper graph: apical disc diameter/peristome diameter ratio; bottom graph: (Int) median interambulacral width/(Are) ambital areole diameter. Measurements taken from E. clavata from AST (data from Pawson (1978) ); E. tribuloides from the Caribbean, West Africa (includes data from Pawson (1978) , and North-east Brazil (Alagoas and Bahia states (NE BR)) (in white), and SPSP and TMV (in black); and E. galapagensis, E. metularia and E. thouarsii from the eastern Pacific (in grey).
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terminal tooth (570-690 mm; Figure 2D ). Tridentate pedicellariae not found. Ossicles showing as thick plates with small perforations (1200 -1320 mm; Figure 2J ) in peristomial membrane; thorny rods (115 -225 mm; Figure 2L , M) and crowns (220 -260 mm; Figure 2K ) in the tube feet. Colour light brown, denuded test green with white tubercles; apical disc plates with transversal dark green stripe across middle of plate forming circle around anus; primary spines brownish, warts dark, crown pale, scrobicular spines creamy with dark brown tips, marginal ambulacral spines apical brown or greenish with dark tips.
distribution
Known from North Carolina (USA) to Rio de Janeiro (Brazil), and Gulf of Guinea; oceanic island distribution: Bermuda, Cape Verde, São Tomé, Fernando de Noronha, ASC, STH, TMV (Clark, 1898; Mortensen, 1928; Bernasconi, 1955a; Brito, 1968; Lima-Verde, 1969; Pawson, 1978; Serafy, 1979; Brown, 2015; present paper) . Bathymetric range: 0-800 m (Serafy, 1979) .
biological notes
In TMV, specimens were often found in association with brachyuran crabs (Majidae), sponges and algae.
remarks
The specimens from the BOI differ from Eucidaris australiae Mortensen, 1950 in having the primary spines ending in a crown and narrower globiferous pedicellariae, from E. metularia by the presence of tubercles widespread in the genital plates, from E. thouarsii by colouration of the scrobicular spines (light with dark tip vs. all dark in E. thouarsii); and from E. galapagensis by the absence of thick spines (5 -7 mm). Pawson (1978) showed that the thickness of the spines in Eucidaris from the Ascension Island increases with the depth, but all E. galapagensis analysed herein, from various depths, had thick spines compared with the other Eucidaris species.
Eucidaris tribuloides vs. Eucidaris clavata Mortensen, 1928 : according to Pawson (1978 , there are two valid Eucidaris species in the Atlantic Ocean, E. tribuloides and E. clavata, both differentiated by the ratio between the apical disc and the peristome width (AW/PW), and by the ratio between the diameter of the primary tubercle's areola and the width of the denuded area of the interambulacrum (DA/WI; both measurements taken at the ambitus). Figure 3 shows the ratios calculated herein combined with data extracted from Pawson (1978) . Only specimens over 20 mm were plotted. The AW/PW ratio (Figure 3) shows that the specimens from the BOI are more similar to E. clavata and to E. thouarsii than to the Caribbean E. tribuloides. Specimens from the Brazilian coast were nested within both groups. Conversely, the DA/WI ratio (Figure 3) shows that the specimens from the BOI are more similar to E. tribuloides than to the other Eucidaris species. However, this similarity is only present in specimens over 35 mm in test diameter because specimens from the BOI did not change the ratio with ontogeny. Because these differences between E. tribuloides and E. clavata are very subtle, we recommend accepting only the species E. tribuloides in the Atlantic Ocean, which is in agreement with the molecular analysis with the COI gene performed by Lessios et al. (1999) .
Variation within E. tribuloides: the shape of the terminal tooth of the small globiferous pedicellariae from the Trindade specimens is slightly different from the terminal tooth of E. tribuloides from the Caribbean; however, data from specimens from the other oceanic islands are needed for further comparison.
Specimens from Boipeba island (Bahia, north-eastern Brazil): two specimens from Bahia analysed for comparison have some morphological differences when compared with other Eucidaris tribuloides specimens: the DA/WI ratio is very high (ratios are 1.25 and above; see Figure 3) ; slender tridentate pedicellariae are abundant (815 -890 mm; Figure 2I ) (vs. rare or lacking); and the broad fistulate globiferous pedicellariae have a straight edge (vs. curved), the blade has marginal teeth throughout (vs. only up to the top half), and the glandular cavity has fewer large teeth (1-2 vs.3-4 in each side), and a terminal tooth (300 -330 mm; Figure 2F ) (vs. terminal tooth lacking). The blades of the broad fistulate globiberous pedicellariae from Eucidaris depicted in Mortensen (1909 Mortensen ( , 1928 are curved in Eucidaris tribuloides and only denticulated up to their top half in all Eucidaris species; if those drawings are accurate, the pedicellariae from the Boipeba island specimens are unique within the genus. Narrow fistulate globiferous pedicellariae is very similar (445-520 mm).
Intraspecific variation within E. tribuloides could be related to little geographic isolation between the oceanic islands and/ or local environmental differences; however, the specimens from Boipeba Island could be a new species and need additional observations. Further molecular studies with more genes and additional specimens from the oceanic and continental islands are necessary to study their connectivity.
Order DIADEMATOIDA Duncan, 1889
Family DIADEMATIDAE Gray, 1855 Genus Diadema Gray, 1825 Diadema ascensionis Mortensen, 1909 (Figures 4 & 5) Diadema ascensionis Mortensen, 1909 , pp. 55-58, pls. 7, 16. Diadema setosum -Rathbun, 1879 , p. 143. Diadema ascensionis -Mortensen, 1940 Tommasi, 1966, p. 11, figures 3-12; Brito, 1968, pp. 19 -20, pl. 9; Brito, 1971, p. 264; Gondim et al., 2013, p. 432 
description
Test circular in outline, low, diameter 10-65 mm. Apical disc ( Figure 4F ) small, hemicyclic, ocular plates II and III exsert, 1-2 tubercles may occur in ocular plates only. Hydropores of madreporic plate enclosed in crescent moon-shaped area, apparently constrained by arch-shaped depression. Gonopores large, located on distal tip of triangular, wide genital plates; periproct large with tiny plates peripherally. Ambulacra ( Figure 4C ) slightly elevated, narrow, trigeminate plates composed of pore-pairs in single series, in distinct arcs of three and widening to four pore-pairs adorally. Primary tubercles small, arranged into two parallel series between columns of pore-pairs; secondary tubercles in zigzag series along perradial suture. Interambulacra ( Figure D) wide, three series of primary tubercles in specimens over 70 mm in carapace diameter (two series in smaller specimens): outer series parallel to midline of plates; tubercles in middle series smaller, series shorter (only nearby ambitus); tubercles in inner series arranged in single columns. Secondary tubercles scattered, although most concentrated on lateral edges of plates. Peristomial membrane with spineless ambulacral plates, thick and undulating buccal podia. Buccal notches pronounced ( Figure 4H ). Aulodont lantern ( Figure 4G ). Auricles fused perradially, lobed edge ( Figure 4I ). Tubercles perforate, crenulate.
Primary spines long, brittle, with hollow lumen, 22 -25 solid wedges; secondary spines smaller, thinner than primary spines. Spine shaft verticillate. Rostrate pedicellariae slender, blade smoothly serrated (double columns), narrow blade tip (335-870 mm; Figure 5B -E); tryphylous pedicellariae with long, broad blade (165-265 mm; Figure 5A ); claviform pedicellariae not found. Peristomial membrane ossicles showing as perforated plates of varied shapes (590-1850 mm; Figure 5F ); tube feet ossicles of various shapes (perforated plate (230 -350 mm; Figure 5H , I), 'doubledsided hair-comb' (90 -200 mm; Figure 5J , K), and crown (270 -350 mm; Figure 5G) ).
Colour black, denuded test and tubercles white; porous region of madreporite and anal cone black; peristomial membrane dirt white with purple-brownish ring around the mouth; primary spines dark, varying from brown to purple (banded white/brownish spines in juveniles), oral spines black.
distribution
Occurs alongside the Brazilian coast, Alagoas probably to Rio de Janeiro (Brazil) (considering that all Brazilian specimens were mistaken for D. antillarum); oceanic island distribution: Rocas Atoll, Fernando de Noronha, ASC, STH, TMV (Mortensen, 1940; Tommasi, 1966; Lima-Verde, 1969; Brito, 1971; Pawson, 1978; Gondim et al., 2013; present paper) . Bathymetric range: 0 -30 m (Mortensen, 1940) .
biological notes
In TMV, specimens were gregarious, and usually found in reef crevices during the day and also moving around areas with high percentage of green algae cover.
remarks
Morphological differences among the Diadema species rival intraspecific differences. Although molecular data support most of the species (e.g. Lessios et al., 2001) , identifying specimens when DNA sequences are not available is very hard. We assigned the specimens from TMV to D. ascensionis based on the absence of broad tridentate pedicellariae, rostrate pedicellariae (narrow tridentate) with broad tip, the number of solid wedges on the spines, and the interambulacra tuberculation pattern.
The broad and narrow types of tridentate pedicellariae are probably not homologous since D. mexicanum has both types. Diadema antillarum has mainly the broad type, while D. ascensionis apparently has only the narrow type. In addition, the number of solid wedges in the spines was higher than the average for D. antillarum (18 solid wedges; Coppard & Campbell, 2004) . Regarding the tuberculation pattern in the interambulacra, D. antillarum develops the third column of tubercles early on; specimens 60 mm in test diameter already have three columns in each interambulacrum and the inner column is not contiguous. We also analysed specimens from Honduras, and they had the same pattern observed in our specimens. Molecular data have shown that D. ascensionis is nested within D. antillarum, however, the analysis was based on only one gene and it is not possible to infer if both species are indeed separated without a proper analysis to the population level.
The specimens from the BOI differ from D. africanum Rodríguez, Hernández, Clemente & Coppard, 2013 by the shape of the rostrate pedicellariae and the interambulacra tuberculation pattern (three columns in D. africanum), from D. mexicanum by the absence of broad tridentate pedicellariae, from D. palmeri Baker, 1967 by having a hemicyclic apical system (vs. monocyclic), from D. paucispinum A. Agassiz, 1863 in having arch-shaped depression and only 0-2 tubercles on genital plates (vs. 2-6 tubercles), from D. savignyi (Audouin, 1829) in having 22-25 solid wedges on spines (vs. mean of 18), and from D. setosum (Leske, 1778) Mortensen, 1943b, pp. 357 -368, pls. 41 -44; Bernasconi, 1955a, pp. 62-63, pl. 2; Brito, 1968, pp. 21-22, pl. 10 .
Echinometra subangularis - Rathbun, 1879, pp. 143 -144. examined material 
description
Test subpentabonal or oval in outline, longer axis along ocular plate I and genital plate 3, diameter 5-47 mm. Apical disc ( Figure 6F ) monocyclic or hemicyclic, ocular plate V exsert (rarely, ocular plate I also exsert). Plates bearing three or more tubercles, madreporic plates almost entirely covered by hydropores, periproctal plates large, few. Ambulacral plating ( Figure 6D ) polygeminate, five to six (rarely seven) pore-pairs to a compound plate, arranged in arcs. Poriferous zone a bit larger than perradial zone. Primary tubercles small, arranged into two parallel series between columns of pore-pairs; secondary tubercles in zigzag series along perradial suture. Interambulacra ( Figure 6E ) with two parallel series of large primary tubercles arranged in midline of plates, one series of smaller primary tubercles near each ambulacrum, one in zigzag along the interradial suture. Peristomial echinozoans from the brazilian oceanic islandsmembrane with few dispersed plates. Buccal notches shallow. Camarodont lantern ( Figure 6G ). Auricles fused perradially, distal portion broad, lobed edge ( Figure 6H ). Tubercles imperforate, non-crenulate.
Primary spines all cylindrical, medium-sized. Spine shaft with tiny denticulations arranged into transversal groups of four teeth, about 15 mm apart from the next group. Fanged globiferous pedicellariae slender, margins smooth, short lateral unpaired tooth on blade, long terminal tooth (730-1050 mm; Figure 7B -D); ophicephalous pedicellariae robust with irregularly denticulate margins (375-600 mm; Figure 7E -H); triphyllous pedicellariae broad, flat, margin smooth (100 -110 mm; Figure 7A ); tridentate pedicellariae not found. Ossicles showing as perforated plates in peristomial membrane (800-830 mm; Figure 7I ), crowns in tube feet (330 -585 mm; Figure 7J ), C-shaped ossicles in both (17 -43 mm).
Peristomial membrane brownish with dark green rim around the mouth, tube feet green-brownish with pale tips, denuded test beige; primary spines dark purple orally and (Rathbun, 1879; Agassiz, 1881; Clark, 1898; Mortensen, 1943b; Pawson, 1978; Hendler et al., 1995; present paper) . Bathymetric range: 0-45 m (Serafy, 1979) .
biological notes
In TMV, specimens were gregarious and found in rocky bottoms.
remarks
The specimens reported herein are very similar to the coastal populations, but the subpentagonal test shape is unusual and the shape of the auricle is different ( Figure 6I ). The subspecies Echinometra lucunter polypora Pawson, 1978 was described from AST populations and differs from Echinometra lucunter lucunter by the presence of seven pore-pairs in the arcs (vs. six/five) and the greenish or white colour of the adapical region of the test. However, the number or pore-pairs in the arcs are very variable in the genus Echinometra and molecular analysis with the COI gene does not support the separation of E. lucunter into subspecies (McCartney et al., 2000) . The differences between E. lucunter and the other Echinometra species are summarized in Table 1 . We considered E. mathaei (Blainville, 1825) and E. oblonga (Blainville, 1825) as separate species because of morphological differences regarding their auricle and test shape. This separation has also been supported by molecular data (see McCartney et al., 2000; Landry et al., 2003) .
Family TOXOPNEUSTIDAE Troschel, 1872 Genus Pseudoboletia Troschel, 1869 Figure 8F ), ocular plates II, III and IV exsert. Madreporic plate twice wider than other genital plates; 2 -3 tubercles on proximal edge of plates; periproctal plates covering periproct, sometimes bearing tubercle. Ambulacra polygeminate plates composed of arc with four pore-pairs ( Figure 8D ). Primary tubercles arranged into two parallel series among pore-pairs; tubercles from outer series absent in aboral region. Interambulacra ( Figure 8E ) with four parallel series of primary tubercles, innermost series smaller, present only at ambitus; secondary tubercles scattered. Peristomial membrane with dispersed small plates, five pairs of buccal plates with spines and pedicellariae. Tip of oral tube feet crenulated. Buccal notches pronounced. Camarodont lantern ( Figure 8G ). Auricles widened at edges and fused perradially ( Figure 8H ). Tubercles imperforate, non-crenulate.
All spines cylindrical, small. Fanged globiferous pedicellariae slender, margins smooth, perforations for insertion of adductor muscles widespread on proximal region of blade, terminal tooth present (300-910 mm; Figure 9E -G); ophicephalous pedicellariae robust, broad, margins denticulate, slightly serrate (430-670 mm; Figure 9C , D); triphyllous flat, margin apparently smooth, narrow neck (130-240 mm; Figure 9A , B); tridentate pedicellariae not found. Rosettelike oval ossicles in the peristomial membrane (300-475 mm; Figure 9I ); tube feet with crowns (205-555 mm; Figure 9J ), perforated plates (265 -390 mm; Figure 9K ) and thin C-shaped ossicles with bifurcated tips (40 mm; only one ossicle found; Figure 9H ); C-shaped ossicles on all pedicellariae (11 -30 mm).
Denuded test creamy, brown blotches on aboral region; primary spines with brown/green base, white tips; apical disc plates with brown ring; tube feet and pedicellariae light pink. remarks Pawson (1978) did an extensive revision of this genus and in this paper we adopt his suggestion that Pseudoboletia occidentalis Clark, 1921 , is a junior synonym of P. maculata. Pseudoboletia maculata differs from Pseudoboletia atlantica H.L. Clark, 1912 by the presence of four pore-pairs in each arc (vs. five) and by the colouration of the test (sparse dark blotches vs. dark stripes from apical disc to peristome), and from P. indiana in having dark spots on the test (vs. uniform colour). Although known worldwide, this is the first record of P. maculata in the South Atlantic, and the first record of the species for Brazil. This species can easily be mistaken for other toxopneustids, such as Tripneustes ventricosus and Lytechinus variegatus; therefore, we would not be surprised if it occurs elsewhere along the Brazilian coast. Mortensen, 1943a, pp. 490 -498, pls. 33, 34, 37, 38, 56; Tommasi, 1962, p. 59 , figures 1 & 2. 
description
Test circular in outline, diameter 10-90 mm. Apical disc ( Figure 10F ) small, hemicyclic, ocular plates II and III exsert; ocular plate IV may be exsert or not, touching periproct only slightly through an extension between the genital plates. Madreporic plate enlarged, 2-3 tubercles on proximal edge; periproctal plates covering periproct, sometimes bearing a tubercle. Genital plates usually bearing two tubercles, gonopores large. Ambulacra ( Figure 10D ) with trigeminate plates composed of three columns of pore-pairs; inner column almost straight, pores in middle column arranged diagonally. Primary tubercles arranged in parallel series between columns of pore-pairs; tubercles in inner series larger than in outer series. Secondary tubercles scattered. Interambulacra ( Figure 10E ) with two parallel series of primary tubercles arranged in midline of plates and scattered tubercles of various sizes. Peristomial membrane naked. Buccal notches pronounced. Camarodont lantern ( Figure 10G ). Auricles long, widened at edges, fused perradially ( Figure 10H ). Tubercles imperforate, non-crenulate.
All spines cylindrical, small; spine shaft with tiny vertical projections arranged in horizontal groups of 2-4, about 20 mm apart from next group. Fanged globiferous pedicellariae slender, margins smooth, perforations for insertion of adductor muscles only in half innermost part of proximal region, a terminal tooth present (430 -465 mm; Figure 11E , F); ophicephalous pedicellariae robust, margins serrate, denticulate (240 -655 mm; Figure 11B -D) ; tridentate slender, distal cap denticulate, some spines widely separated in middle of valve (370 -750 mm; Figure 11G , H); triphyllous pedicellariae broad, flat, upper margin finely serrate (160-205 mm; Figure 11A ). Dumbbell-shaped ossicles on all pedicellariae, larger ones curved (9 -20 mm), tube feet with crown (340 -425 mm; Figure 11J ), peristomial membrane with rosette-like round ossicles (255-315 mm; Figure 11I ).
Colour dark grey, denuded test white-brownish, tubercles pale; primary spines light grey or pale green with brownish tips, secondary spines grey-purplish; apical plates light grey with dark grey-purplish spots around the gonopores; tube feet and tridentate pedicellariae yellowish, ophicephalous pedicellariae dark brown.
distribution
Occurs from Florida (USA) to São Paulo (Brazil); oceanic island distribution: Fernando de Noronha, ASC (?), STH (?), and Trindade Islands (Mortensen, 1943a; Tommasi, 1962; Lima-Verde, 1969; Pawson, 1978) . Bathymetric range: 0-55 m (Serafy, 1979) .
biological notes
In TMV, specimens were usually solitary and found in rocky bottoms.
remarks
The specimens described herein have no apparent morphological variations from specimens from mainland or other islands. Lessios et al. (2003) found three clades within Tripneustes ventricosus (Caribbean, Brazil and São Tomé) and it would be interesting to sequence molecular data from mid-Atlantic specimens to access the connectivity between these regions.
Only three extant Tripneustes species are recognized as valid worldwide, although the molecular data presented by Lessios et al. (2003) did not support the Indo-Pacific species. Morphologically, T. ventricosus can be distinguished from T. gratilla in being densely covered with tubercles, especially in the interambulacra; and from T. gratilla and T. depressus in the reduced/absence of plates in the peristomial membrane.
Order CLYPEASTEROIDA A. Agassiz, 1872 Family 
description
Test pentagonal in outline, posterior edge sharp, flattened, 25 -70 mm long. Six long, narrow lunules; anal lunule's proximal margin right after end of petals. Apical disc monobasal ( Figure 12D ), four gonopores (G5 missing), hydropores spread throughout apical disc, ocular plates small. Petals broad, short (1/3 of the ambulacrum), petal III longest. Both columns of pore-pairs bowed, closing at end; poriferous zone broad, fully tuberculated, up to seven primary tubercles per row. One to two extra pore-pairs beyond petals. Peristome small, circular ( Figure 12E ). Clypeasteroid lantern with prominent, strongly lamellar pyramid wings, supra-alveolar processes located far from tip ( Figure 12G -J) . Periproct ( Figure 12F ) small, longer than wide, on first interambulacral plate, slightly closer to peristome than to anal lunule. Food grooves bifurcate near peristome, broadens, and narrow down again towards posterior margin of test, bifurcating again. Oral tube feet extend into interambulacra. Test fully tuberculated, tubercles larger on oral ambulacrum than on interambulacrum. Tubercles perforate, crenulate.
Spines thin, small, mainly of three types: straight spines of varying sizes orally (largest between peristome and periproct), curved spines on peristome and at ambitus, swabshaped spines aborally. Bidentate pedicellariae with broad serrate blade, short base on aboral region (32 -38 mm; Figure 13A - Agassiz, 1972 Agassiz, -1974 Serafy, 1979) .
biological notes
In TMV, specimens were found in soft bottoms (mediumgrained sand). 
description
Test oval in outline, flattened, 58 -90 mm in length. Frontal groove slight but present, more developed in larger specimens. Apical disc ethmolytic ( Figure 14E ), four gonopores and genital plate 2 separates oculars III and IV. Petals almost 180 degrees in younger specimens, angle diminishing in largest specimen. Paired petals deeply sunk; anterior petal slightly sunk. First half of inner columns of paired petals less developed than outer columns; distal plates in petals occluded. Interporiferous zone much narrower than poriferous zones. Peripetalous fasciole indented in interambulacral 2 and 3, subanal fasciole shield-shaped, anal and subanal fascioles confluent. Primary tubercles inside peripetalous fasciole developed. Periproct large, tear-shaped ( Figure 14G ), truncate. Peristome broad, kidney shaped ( Figure 14F ); labrum short, in contact with both sternal plates. Sternal plates parallel, very long, narrow, with an elevated midline, completely tuberculated. Phyllodes well developed, with four to five pores in each half ambulacrum. Tubercles perforate, crenulate. Spines thin; large inside peripetalous fasciole, around periproct and on oral region (except on plastron); small elsewhere. Long globiferous pedicellariae triangular, robust, with dense stereom (510-700 mm; Figure 15F , G), located near periproct. Rostrate pedicellariae with short denticulate blade, long and narrow neck, smooth margins, broad base (350-400 mm; Figure 15C ). Tridentate pedicellariae near petals, blade narrow, serrate, base broad (165-270 mm; Figure 16D , E). Triphyllous pedicellariae near peristome, blade long, serrate margin, narrow neck, base short (100-150 mm; Figure 15A , B). Regular globiferous and ophicephalous pedicellariae not found. Phyllopodia ossicles showing as thin rods, straight or slightly curved, sometimes bifurcated at middle or at tips (35 -100 mm); flat perforated plates (50 -95 mm). Respiratory tube feet with rods only (40 -140 mm; Figure 15H , I).
Colour in vivo: aboral surface of specimen dark brown with white patches, oral surface with pale spines, phyllopodia red, long globiferous pedicellariae dark brown. Test white in ethanol. Occurs from Florida (USA) to São Paulo (Brazil); oceanic island distribution: Trindade Island (Mortensen, 1951; Brito, 1962; present paper) . Bathymetric range: 1 -210 m (Serafy, 1979) .
biological notes
In TMV, specimens were found in soft bottoms, usually completely buried in medium-grained sand.
remarks
The specimens from the BOI differ from the Caribbean specimens in having plates with similar width in each column of the anterior interambulacral (when comparing same-sized specimens from both regions). The inner column of the Caribbean specimens is much narrower than the outer column. Also, the tubercles are slightly larger on the specimens from the Caribbean. This variation is very slight and does not justify description of a new species.
Plagiobrissus grandis differs from P. africanus (Verrill, 1871) by the absence of large primary tubercles close to the frontal ambulacrum (there are medium-sized tubercles in the specimens from the BOI), and by the shape of the periproct, which is obliquely truncate and not visible in oral view (vs. vertically truncate and visible in oral view); it differs from Plagiobrissus (Rhabdobrissus) costae (Gasco, 1876), P. (R.) jullieni (Cotteau, 1889) and P. (R.) pacificus (Clark, 1940) Verrill, 1882, p. 220; Clark, 1907, p. 126; Deichmann, 1930, p. 213 .
Chiridota ferruginea -Deichmann, 1940, pp. 228 -229. examined material 
description
Body vermiform ( Figure 16A ), maximum length 3.5 cm. Body wall transparent, miliar granules posteriorly ( Figure 16B ). Twelve white, digitate (fingerlike) tentacles subdivided into five pairs of digits ( Figure 16C ). Calcareous ring with 12 pieces, radial pieces perforated on top for insertion of radial nerves ( Figure 16D ). Ten to 20 Polian vesicles. Body wall wheels (30 -100 mm; Figure 17A -D) with six spokes each, inner rim serrated, margins smooth; C-shaped ossicles (20-60 mm; Figure 17E ) with few small projections mainly at tips. Tentacles with wheels as in body wall (30 -70 mm); slightly curved rods (30-90 mm; Figure 17F ) with some projections at tips (rarely along the body); bi or triradiated, curved rods, branched at ends rods (40 -60 mm; Figure 17G , H).
distribution
Occurs from Florida to Brazil (to São Paulo); oceanic island distribution: Trindade Island (Deichmann, 1930; Tommasi, 1969; Hendler et al., 1995; present paper) . Bathymetric range: from the intertidal down to 360 m (Alvarado & Solís-Marín, 2013) .
biological notes
In TMV specimens found in association with calcareous algae.
remarks Eight species of Chiridota are known from the Atlantic Ocean, of which only C. rotifera, C. marenzelleri Perrier, 1904 and C. pisanii Ludwig, 1887 have been recorded from the South Atlantic so far.The tentacle morphology is the main character to distinguish C. rotifera from its Atlantic congeners: C. rotifera differs from C. peloria Deichmann, 1930 , C. ferruginea (Verrill, 1882) , C. laevis (Fabricius, 1780) and C. heheva (Pawson & Vance, 2004) in the numbers of digits (10 vs. 14, 10 -12, 4-6, 20, respectively), and can be separated from C. hydrothermica (Smirnov & Gebruk, 2000) in having finger-like tentacles (vs. lobe-like). Regarding the South Atlantic species, C. rotifera differs from C. pisanii in the number of Polian vesicles (7 vs. 10 -12), and differs from C. marenzelleri by the presence of stellate ossicles. Clark (1907) recommended a thorough comparison between C. rotifera and C. ferruginea as both species share similar ossicles and overlap in the number of tentacles digits. No morphological differences were observed between coastal and oceanic insular specimens of C. rotifera. Clark, 1907, p. 73, pl. 4; Clark, 1924, pp. 464 -465, pl. 1; Heding, 1928, pp. 136 -137, pl. 8 .
Euapta tobagoensis -Heding, 1928, pp. 133 -136, pl. 8. examined material Figure 18A , B) with brown, beige stripes, maximum length 25 cm. 15 pale pinnate tentacles ( Figure 18C ). Calcareous ring ( Figure 18D ) with 15 pieces Figure 19A -C) with smooth arms, vertex with minute knobs (about 12), stock branched (8 -9), minute knobs at ends (60 -100 mm; Figure 19D ). Anchor plates oval (200 -300 mm long, 130 -180 mm wide; Figure 19E -J), margins smooth, undulating; anterior region broad, seven dentate holes, three in midline, two in each side (denticles forming circles in both ventral and dorsal sides); bridge smooth, well developed; posterior region narrow with two large and 5-6 marginal holes. Tentacles with spiniform rods (100-300 mm; Figure 19K ), slightly branched ends, and rosettes (10 -40 mm; Figure 19L ).
distribution
Occurs from the Gulf of Mexico to Brazil (Espírito Santo); oceanic island distribution: ASC, STH and Trindade Islands (Pawson, 1978; Hendler et al., 1995; present paper) . Bathymetric range: intertidal to 1350 m Alvarado & Solís-Marín, 2013) .
biological notes
In TMV this species has been found near rhodolites.
remarks
There are four valid species of Euapta worldwide: E. lappa differs from E. magna Heding, 1928 in the presence of webbed digits on the tentacles, and from E. tahitiensis Cherbonnier, 1955 in the shape of the anchor plate. Euapta lappa and E. godeffroyi were historically separated by their pattern of geographic distribution (West-Indian and IndoPacific, respectively). Clark (1924) distinguished them by the size of their anchors and anchor plates (larger in E. lappa), while Heding (1928) found differences in the shape of their anchors. This is the first record of E. lappa from the Brazilian coast. The specimens from the BOI differ from the specimens from Ascension islands in having larger anchors and anchor plates. No other morphological difference was found between them.
Order ASPIDOCHIROTIDA Grube, 1840 Family HOLOTHURIIDAE Burmeister, 1837
Genus Actinopyga Bronn, 1860 Actinopyga agassizii (Selenka, 1867) ( 
description
Body thick ( Figure 20A ), without distinct warts dorsally or laterally, maximum length 28 cm. Body wall mottled brown, orange or yellow. 20 -30 large yellow peltate tentacles. Calcareous ring ( Figure 20B ) without posterior projections; radial and interradial plates square-shaped, united along all length. Radial plates with two notches, three short projections in anterior region, base slightly curved. Interradial plates with three anterior projections (middle one bifurcated), straight base. Tentacular ampullae large, numerous (20 -30; Figure 20C ), mottled brown Polian vesicle ( Figure 20D ). Five conspicuous, white, calcareous teeth surrounding anus ( Figure 20E ). Body wall rosette-like ossicles varying from simple 'dog biscuit' shapes (20 -60 mm; Figure 21A ) to complex dichotomously branched rods (20 -40 mm; Figure 21B ). Tentacles with two types of rods: curved and spiniform rods with perforated ends (150-200 mm; Figure 21C ) and straight rods, smooth along their length and spiniform tips (40 -70 mm; Figure 21D ) (40-800 mm). Tube feet with perforated end plate (200 -400 mm; Figure 21E) ; rods minutely branched, smooth along length, tips branched (30 -100 mm; Figure 21F ).
distribution
Occurs from South Carolina (USA) to the Caribbean; oceanic island distribution: Bermuda, TMV (Pawson et al., 2010; present paper) . Bathymetric range: intertidal up to 54 m (Pawson et al., 2010) .
biological notes
Found in association with the pearlfish Carapus sp.
remarks
According to Panning (1944) , the genus Actinopyga has about 18 valid species subdivided into three main groups: 'Act. lecanora', characterized by having simple and smooth rosettes, which occasionally have lateral extensions and swollen ends; 'Act. echinites', characterized by the narrowing and the elongation of the rosettes from the ventral body wall; and the 'obesa-gruppe', characterized by the presence of rough and often branched rods. Actinopyga agassizii belongs to the 'Act. echinites' group, and is the only species of the genus that occurs in the western Atlantic.
Actinopyga agassizii has been mentioned from Porto Seguro (Brazil) in a checklist without any characterization or illustration (see Magalhães et al., 2005) . This is, therefore, the first formal record of this species from the South Atlantic. SEM images of ossicles, images of specimens in situ and of internal morphology are provided.
Genus Holothuria Linnaeus, 1767 Holothuria (Cystipus) pseudofossor Deichmann, 1930 (Figures 22 & 23) Holothuria pseudofossor Deichmann, 1930 , pp. 57 -58, figures 9-14. Holothuria pseudofossor -Deichmann, 1954 Holothuria (Cystipus) pseudofossor - Rowe, 1969, pp. 157; Tommasi, 1974, pp 
description
Body elongate ( Figure 22A ). Tube feet throughout whole body, maximum length 10 cm. Colour white in ethanol. Ten peltate tentacles. Calcareous ring simple, delicate, without posterior projections (Figure 22B, C) . Radial plates rectangular-shaped, anterior region with one large notch, posterior region curved. Interradial plates with triangular anterior region, curved base. Internal organs were degraded and body was filled with sediment.
Body wall tables four-pillared (50-70 mm; Figure 23A -C), disc with one large central hole, eight marginal oval perforations, disc margin undulated, knobs bifurcated, adjacent to marginal perforations; spire knobbed, ending in 15 -30 teeth projected laterally and upwards; buttons elongated, knobbed (100 -160 mm; Figure 23D ), margins undulated, 12 -14 perforations of unequal size arranged into two parallel rows; middle bar knobbed, usually projecting beyond one extremity (rarely beyond both extremities, or not projecting at all). Ventral region of body with four-pillared tables, disc with one central hole, 6-8 marginal perforations, disc margin undulated, spire tall, several projections at tip (spire height: 40 -70 mm, disc diameter: 60 -70 mm; Figure 23E , F). Tentacles with two types of spiniform rods: large curved rods with pointed projections along outer side and at tips, inner side smooth, tips sometimes with tiny perforations (100 -180 mm; Figure 23G -I); small straight rods with coarse projections along whole ossicle (40-70 mm; Figure 23J ). Tube feet end plate (100 -240 mm; Figure 23K ) with large perforations, smaller perforations on edges; rods with 4-10 central perforations, 2 -3 perforations at tips (100 -200 mm; Figure 23L , M).
distribution
Occurs from the Gulf of Mexico to São Paulo (Brazil); oceanic island distribution: Trindade Island (Tommasi, 1974; Alvarado & Solís-Marín, 2013 ; present paper). Bathymetric range: 3-370 m (Alvarado & Solís-Marín, 2013) .
remarks
There are three species of Holothuria (Cystipus) in the Atlantic Ocean: H. (C.) pseudofossor differs from H. (C.) cubana Ludwig, 1875 by the absence of 'large supporting plates' (sensu Deichmann, 1930) in the tube feet and the simple morphology of the table spire (vs. heavily knobbed spires sometimes ending in a sphere with blunt teeth; note that simpler tables are also found in this species, and these are probably an earlier developmental stage of the tables), and from H. (C.) occidentalis Ludwig, 1875 in having simple flattened knobbed buttons (vs. complex ovoid knobbed buttons sometimes folded and/or with protuberances).
No morphological differences were observed between specimens from the BOI and the Brazilian coast. However, ontogenetic variation, which has already been documented for Caribbean specimens (Deichmann, 1930; Ortiz-Gómez et al., 2006) , was found. The specimens described by Tommasi (1974; length ¼ 2.4 cm) and Prata et al. (2014; length ¼ 4 cm) from Paraíba (North-east of Brazil) have buttons and tables with undeveloped knobs, and the teeth at the top of their tables are also undeveloped.
Holothuria (Halodeima) grisea Selenka, 1867 (Figures 24 & 25) Holothuria grisea Selenka, 1867 , p. 328, pl. 18. Holothuria unicolor Selenka, 1867 , p. 329, pl. 18. Holothuria (Holothuria) grisea -Panning, 1935 Cutress, 1996, pp. 51 -55, figures 5 & 6; Pawson et al., 2010, p. 36, figure 29; Prata et al., 2014, pp. 132 -134, figure 3 . Body wall tables four-pillared (30 -80 mm; Figure 25A -C), one central, 9-10 marginal perforations; disc with 12 -14 marginal spines, spire with 16 spines (4 groups of 4) at tip; buttons oval (30 -60 mm; Figure 25D -F), 2-4 central and 2-6 marginal perforations. Tentacles with two types of rods: curved rods, smooth along length, spiniform at tips (70 -120 mm; Figure 25G ); complex rods with many perforations, sometimes highly ramified (140-600 mm; Figure 2H -M). Tube feet with end plate (400 -600 mm), rods smooth (90-300 mm; Figure 25N ), 5-6 perforations at tips. 
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distribution
Western Atlantic: from Florida to Brazil; oceanic island distribution: ASC and Trindade Islands (Pawson, 1978; Hendler et al., 1995; present paper) . Bathymetric range: intertidal down to 25 m (Prata et al., 2014) .
biological notes
In TMV was found in rocky bottoms, near Actinopyga agassizii. Holothuria (H.) grisea is an amphi-Atlantic species, occurring along the entire Brazilian coast. Probably because of its wide geographic distribution, this species is thought to be a 'species-complex'. However, thorough morphological comparisons are required to properly address this issue. The specimens from the BOI differ from the specimens from the Brazilian coast only in the shape of the tentacle rods, which are actually more similar to the rods from Bahamas specimens (see Pawson, 1978) ; and from the specimens from Ascension by the larger size of their tables and buttons.
Holothuria (Halodeima) manningi Pawson, 1978 (Figures 26 & 27) Holothuria (Halodeima) manningi Pawson, 1978, p. 26, pl. 11. examined material Figure 26A -B) , brown maximum length 22 cm. 20 -24 olive green peltate tentacles. Calcareous ring ( Figure 26C ) robust, square-shaped plates lacking posterior projections, united along length. Radial plates three-notched, four thick anterior projections, slightly curved base. Interradial plates with one notch and two thick anterior projections. Tentacular ampullae numerous, one Polian vesicle, dark-spotted ( Figure 26D ). Tube feet sparsely scattered dorsally, more numerous ventrally, but not forming conspicuous sole. Anus with five thick papillae ( Figure 26E ).
Body wall tables (40 -70 mm; Figure 27A ) with reduced smooth discs (20 -30 mm; Figure 27B ), long spire surrounded by 20 projections at top; two small perforations at tips of buttons (15 -30 mm; Figure 27C ), two large middle perforations. Tentacles with minute spiniform rods (50-70 mm; Figure 27D -F), often curved and very scarce. Tube feet with flat perforated plates (80 -200 mm; Figure 27G , H), and end plates (100-200 mm; Figure 27I ). distribution Ascension (type locality), SPP and Trindade Islands (Pawson, 1978; present paper) . Bathymetric range: up to 12 m (Pawson, 1978; present paper). remarks Holothuria (H.) manningi can be distinguished from all other Holothuria (Halodeima) species in having tables with reduced discs, buttons with four perforations, and flat perforated plates. No morphological differences were found between the specimens from the BOI and the specimens from Ascension Island. Surprisingly, the ossicles (i.e. tables and flat perforated plates) of Holothuria (H.) manningi show greater similarity to the Indo-Pacific species H. (H.) nigralutea O' Loughlin, 2007 and H. (H.) edulis Lesson, 1830 (see O'Loughlin et al., 2007 . This is the first record of this species in the western Atlantic Ocean.
Holothuria (Semperothuria) surinamensis Ludwig, 1875 (Figures 28 & 29) Holothuria surinamensis Ludwig, 1875, p. 111, figure 27 . Holothuria surinamensis -Deichmann, 1930, pp. 63 -64, figures 12 -15, 19 .
Holothuria (Semperothuria) surinamensis - Rowe, 1969, pp. 135 -136, figure 6 .
Semperothuria surinamensis -Deichmann, 1958, p. 303. examined material Figure 28B ). Calcareous ring ( Figure 28C ) simple, short, without projections. Radial plates square-shaped, one central notch, base curved. Interradial plates small, triangular, slightly curved at base, united to radial plates at base. One stone canal, head oblong, Polian vesicle very long, madreporite long, filamentous ( Figure 28D ). Tube feet scarce dorsally, abundant ventrally.
Body wall tables four-pillared (30-70 mm; Figure 29A -C), usually cylindrical, with reduced or absent discs, 10-16 projections in double layers on top of spire. Tentacles with two types of rods: minute curved rods, often branched at tips, some projections along length (40 -70 mm; Figure 29D , E); large curved rods smooth along length, tips spiniform, sometimes perforated with tiny holes (100 -600 mm; Figure 29F , G). Tube feet with flattened plates, undulating margins, two large middle perforations, small perforations elsewhere (100 -350 mm; Figure 29H ); straight rods with solid midline, perforations at tips and/or along margins (100-200 mm; Figure 29I , J); end plate with several small perforations (400 -600 mm; Figure 29K ).
distribution
Occurs from Bermuda to Southern Brazil; oceanic island distribution: Trindade Island (Clark, 1898; Tommasi, 1969; Pawson et al., 2010; present paper) . Bathymetric range: intertidal down to 42 m (Pawson et al., 2010) . No difference was observed between species from the BOI and from the Brazilian coast. According to , the body wall tables vary over ontogeny in H. (S.) surinamensis: in young specimens (up to 3 cm), tables have large discs with several perforations (7 -8) while in adults tables have description Body cylindrical ( Figure 30A, B) , maximum length 20 cm. 20 small peltate tentacles ( Figure 30C ). Body brown or beige with brown spots, tentacles white. Calcareous ring ( Figure 30D ) short, delicate, tentacular ampullae numerous ( Figure 30E ), two Polian vesicles. Tube feet scattered throughout body. Body wall tables four-pillared (50 -100 mm; Figure 31A , B), subcircular, smooth disc perforated by one central, 4-8 marginal hole, spire ending in 8-12 spines, buttons elongated (60 -80 mm; Figure 31C ), three pairs of abundant elongated perforations. Tentacles with straight, curved rods, smooth along length, some spines at tips (80 -120 mm; Figure 31D -F). Tube feet rods (130-180 mm; Figure 31G , H) with solid midline, 4-6 marginal perforations; end plate (200-300 mm; Figure 31I ) with large perforations.
Occurs from the Gulf of Mexico to Brazil (Western Atlantic) and in the Gulf of California (eastern Pacific); oceanic island distribution: ASC, STH and TMV (Pawson, 1978; Hendler et al., 1995; Solís-Marín et al., 2009; present paper) remarks Holothuria (T.) arenicola is considered a circumtropical species and surprisingly, there are only few differences in the size and shape of the ossicles throughout its geographic range (Deichmann, 1930) . There are three species of Holothuria (Thymiosycia) in the Atlantic Ocean: H. (T.) arenicola differs from H. (T.) impatiens Forsskål, 1775 (and Holothuria (T.) thomasi Pawson & Caycedo, 1980 by the morphology of the body wall table discs (circular vs. squareshaped and irregular outline, respectively).
The specimens from the BOI differ from the specimens from Ascension Island in having larger buttons and tables. Body wall ossicles composition in aspidochirotids changes over ontogenic; buttons of H. (T.) arenicola, for instance, are not present in younger specimens (Deichmann, 1930; Pawson, 1978; . In the specimens studied Isostichopus is composed by three species: I. badionotus differs from I. macroparentheses (Clark, 1922a) in having smaller C-shaped ossicles and from I. fuscus (Ludwig, 1875) in having tables with circular outline (vs. squarish). According to Clark (1922b) and Deichmann (1930) , the three species cannot be distinguished from one another using external morphology.
No differences were observed among the specimens from the BOI, Ascension Island and the Brazilian coast. According to Pawson (1978) and , the ossicles change throughout ontogeny in Isostichopus. Similarly, in the Brazilian specimens of I. badionotus tables decreased in width and height with increasing size and C-shaped ossicles, absent in juveniles, were present in larger specimens.
D I S C U S S I O N
Zoogeographic notes
A total of 16 echinozoan species are reported herein from the TMV, and SPP. Of these, 15 (78.9%) are also known from the western Atlantic coast, 4 (21%) are eastern Atlantic species, 1 (5%) is a so far restricted insular species and 16 (84%) are amphi-Atlantic in distribution. The Trindade Island is home to two endemic echinoids, Centrostephanus besnardi Bernasconi, 1955 and Clypeaster oliveirai Krau, 1952 , none of them found in the present survey. Centrostephanus besnardi and C. oliveirai are said to inhabit depths greater than 30 m (Krau, 1952; Bernasconi, 1955b) and have not been reported again since they were described, probably because they live in depths less accessible to scuba divers. Although the depth range for C. besnardi is acually unknown (Bernasconi, 1955b) , it supposedly inhabits deep waters as do its congeners known from depths beyond 40 m (Pawson & Miller, 1983) . Clypeaster oliveirai was caught at 50 m.
The holothuroid Actinopyga agassizii and the echinoid Pseudoboletia maculata are new records from the southwestern Atlantic, whereas the holothuroid Euapta lappa is recorded from the Brazilian territorial waters for the first time. The echinoid Eucidaris tribuloides tribuloides is first recorded from the SPP. The echinoids Leodia sexiesperforata, Plagiobrissus grandis and Pseudoboletia maculata are first records from Trindade, whereas Diadema ascensionais, Eucidaris tribuloides and Echinometra lucunter are recorded from Martin Vaz for the first time. The nine holothuroid species reported herein are all first records from Trindade.
That all 16 echinozoan species known from the TMV also occur in at least one of the oceanic islands of the south Atlantic (SPP, Atol das Rocas, Fernando de Noronha, Ascension Island, Saint Helena Island, Cape Verde Archipelago, and islands of the Gulf of Guinea) is an indicator of larval pressure and of the role of the oceanic islands as stepping stones in the dispersal of the shallow-water benthic fauna (Table 2) .
Dendrochirotids and crinoids were not found in the TMV and ASP, nor in the AST (Pawson, 1978 , present paper) even though they are the most diverse shallow-water holothuroids in the Brazilian coast (Alvarado & Solís-Marín, 2013) . Different life history strategies (e.g. reproductive mode, larval duration, ecology and dispersal potential) will affect dispersal and endemicity of species (Floeter & Gasparini, 2000; Leal, 2000) . The absence of dendrochirotids and crinoids in the BOI are probably due to the lack of a planktonic larval stage (Pawson, 1978) . An additional explanation is the lack of suitable habitat. Many dendrochirotid species (e.g. Coronatum baiensis Martins & Souto and Ocnus braziliensis (Verrill)) live preferably under rocks; however, loose rocks were scarce in the TMV.
Unexpectedly, despite the prevalence of the trans-Atlantic South Equatorial Current (Colling, 2001) , which brings warm waters from West Africa towards Brazil, therefore facilitating the spillover of eastern Atlantic species westward, the echinozoan fauna of the TMV has a strong western Atlantic component (78.9%), whereas the effect of the eastern Atlantic component on the insular echinozoan fauna of TMV is too low (21%). This is consistent with the results found by Anker et al. (2016) from a dataset of 120 alpheid shrimp species. Indeed, about 20% of the echinoid and holothuroid species found along the Brazilian coast are also found in Trindade and Martin Vaz, supporting the suggestion that TMV (and other Brazilian oceanic islands) is to a great extent a subset of the Brazilian shallow-water fauna in oceanic domain (Edwards & Lubbock, 1983; Floeter & Gasparini, 2000; Anker et al., 2016) .
Based on our morphological observations and from the number of subspecies described so far, there is little morphological variation between the conspecific apodid and aspidochirotid holothuroids throughout the Atlantic. Their similarity could be either the result of the relative simplicity of body organization and/or their great effectiveness as dispersers. Actually, we found slight morphological differences between conspecifics from the TMV and the coast; however, we preferred to be conservative and not describe new species based on slight differences that could be a result of environmental plasticity. Whether molecular data can provide further resolution and help in clarifying the separation of TMVs and mainland populations is unclear. Indeed, two echinoids have been described from Ascension Island based on slight morphological variation from coastal specimens (Echinometra lucunter polyplora and Eucidaris clavata). In both cases, molecular data (although restricted to the COI gene) have not fully supported the proposed separation (Lessios et al., 1999; McCartney et al., 2000) . Although quite far from the coast, the TMV are connected to the mainland by seamounts, which probably contribute to the species richness on these islands. At about 250 km apart and with peaks at 50 -120 m of depth, the six major seamounts act as stepping stones between the mainland and the islands for shallow-water species (Leal & Bouchet, 1991; Peterson & Stramma, 1991; Floeter & Gasparini, 2000; Pinheiro et al., 2015; Anker et al., 2016) . Even though these seamounts cannot support species restricted to very shallow habitats, the connectivity between the coast and TMV was possibly facilitated by the low sea level during the * * X X X X ? Pawson (1978) , Hendler et al. (1995) , present paper Pleistocene glaciations (Andrade et al., 2003; Coimbra & Carreño, 2012) . This connectivity has most probably influenced species spillover and, not surprisingly, resulted in the low level of endemism of echinoids and holothuroids in the TMV. True, a moderate to high level of endemism has been documented for other marine organisms (e.g. prosobranch gastropods, reef fishes, sponges; Leal, 2000; Moraes & Muricy, 2007; Floeter et al., 2008; Pinheiro et al., 2015 -but see Coimbra & Carreño, 2012 ), but whether this is only a reflection of sample size (e.g. McClain, 2007 ) is yet to be clarified. The Trindade and Martin Vaz Oceanic Archipelago has rather harmonic faunal elements (Holdgate, 1960; Carlquist, 1974; Whittaker et al., 2014) , harbouring only two species with disharmonic geographic distribution patterns: Holothuria (Thymiosycia) arenicola (also known from the Eastern Pacific) and Pseudoboletia maculata (also occurring in the Indo-West Pacific).
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